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I.M. Streamlined
Football Starts

Trial Runs In X-Country Begin;
Horseshoes, Golf Putting

Already *Under Way

With approximately :;00 entries 'tie-
ing for championship honors, the four-
sport fall intramural sports program
will •swing into action on all fronts
when streamlined football will be in-
augurated this afternoon.

Upwards of 50 teams have entered
the football competition, EUgene C.
Bischof, faculty advisor to the Intra-
mural board, said yesterday, indicat-
ing "some sign of interest in the new
type of football." ' I

Meanwhile, horeshoes, golf 'putting
and cross-country -are already -under
way. '

Qualifying round in golf competi-
tion, enlivened by 119 entries, must be
completed by next Tuesday night. The
horseshoe tourney, with 50 teams en-
tered, began yesterday afternoon.

First group of the approximately
811 entries for the cross-country run
already has begun its trial runs, neces-
sary for eligibility to participate in
the championship race. Entries must
check in and out with the manager in
the varsity locker rooms at Recreation
hall.

Dean Visits Center
Dean Charles W. Stoddart, of the

School of Liberal Arts, recently re-
turned from a trip to the Uniontown
educational center where he spent a
day interviewing students and answer-
ing their questions concerning the
nature .of their future occupations.

CLASSIFIED
TYPEWRITERS—AII makes expertly

repaired portable and office ma-
chines for sale or rent. Dial 2342.
Harry E. Mann 127 West Beaver Ave.

38 yr. G. D.

THE LOST AND FOUND SERVICE
is located in the Student Union of-

fice.

IF YOU WANT GOOD WORK done
on your laundry, take it to 'Mrs. R.

0. Watkins, 2161/2, Wi !Beaver ave-
nue, student :laundries a specialty.
Phone 2775. 49-3tpdGD

LOST—Sigma Tau Phi pin. Liberal
reward if returned to George

.Sehless. Phone 2481. ItpdGVID

FOR RENT TWo rooms in the
Dorms, 203 Watts and 307 Frear.

Call Joe, 641., ' 60-ItpdOD

GARAGE—for rent; College Heights
section. Phone 2359. Gl-2tpdGD

FOR SALE— Used 7-drawer desk
with swivel chair; also wardrobe.

Call Chambers 851: 63-2tpdGD

LOST—Combined Ronson lighter and
• case, encircled by ivory band.

Please call DeJure 756. 641tpdGD

FOR RENT—One-halt double room;
individual desks, 306 W. College av-

enue. 65-ItpdGD

LOST—Bracelet made of light-pas-
tel stones. Finder please return to

Student Union office. Reward.
66-2tpd-BB

Cross-Country Hc9stes Soar
As Sophomores Scintillate

Hope, shattered at the beginning of practice by the loss of a major part

of the stars of the team, is beginning to rise among Coach Chick Werner's
cross-country runners

Five very promising sophomores from Mont Alto, several up-and-com-
ing members of last year's freshman team, three upperclassmen worth watch-
ing, and a possible dark horse or two,

are the- cause of the optimistic out-
lools. •

:The Mont Alto sophomores, Hart-
raft, McGlinsey, Bashore, Smith,'and
Phares, were trained at the forestry

school by Coach George Harvey,:and
arc expected to become first rate ma-

terial. Outstanding sophomores who
served -their apprenticeship on the
Lion freshman team and are compet-
ing for varsity berths areFrank
Mottle, Norm Gordan, Graham, Mill-
er, and -Herb Nipson.

Leading this group of sophomores
is Norm Gordon, who dominated the
yearling harriers last year. When
Gordon came here he had won the
Junior National Steeplechase cham-
pionship of the A. A. U. Last year
Gordon won in every dual meet ih

which he ran except the Syracuse
meet, when he lost to Cavallier. He
is one of the main reasons for Coach
WCrner's hopeful outlook.

Another hopeful; Prank Manic,
was captain of last year's freshman
team. His lead is contested by Hos-
tettler and Norris, while Hazzard and
Pierce, lettermen, are out to maintain
their formerpositions on the team.

Norris, intramural cross-country
champ last year, had never run in
competition' before he came here. His
success in the intramural meet en-
couraged him to turn out for the
team. If he follows the example set
by other intramural *inners who
joined the cross-country teain, he
should end up -among the leaders.

Time trial's for the varsity will be
held Tuesday afternoon while freSh-
man timing will be done on Tuesday

of the following week.

3,000 Alumni Return
For Homecoming Fete

(Contini!ca from patio 6710
cmy eleven at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morn leg.

At 1 o'clock the soccer team will
meet Bucknell on New Beaver field,
and this will be followed by the, State-
Bison football feud.

There will be a reunion of former
two-year Ag. students at 11 o'clock
tomorrow morning. Then at 6 o'clock
tomorrow evening there will be alum-
ni banquets at the various fraternity
houses, and the Penn State Club is
sponsoring a non-fraternity alumni
dinner in the Old Main Sandwich
Shop.

The final event of the homecoming
celebration will be the cider party to
be held in the Armory tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock. All alumni, seri-

' iors, and faculty are invited to at-
tend.

Annual Poultry Course
Slated For Oct 25-29

The 17th annual poultry short
course will be held from Oct. 25 to
29. The last two days of the course
will be occupied by the semi-annual
meeting of the Pennsylvania State
Poultry Association.

Members of the poultry husbandry
department, prominent poultrymen
and hatcherymen, and representa-
tives of edneatimml„ and commercial
agencies will siicak- liti 'itreti.SUbjects
as -egg production, egg and, poultry
marketing, nutrition, incubation, and
management.

Honor Traffic Student
A. Jesse Swiren 'JS,„ has received

an Invitation to attend the Advanced
Traffic Officers Training School at
the Safety Institute of Northwestern
University. He will leave Thursday for
Chicago.

Taking his basic course at the Col-
lege, Swiren was the only undergradu-
ate admitted and finished with top
honors.

Phi Psi Marks Silver.
Jubilee Anniversary

(Continua from papa one)

as will national treasurer Harry C.
Gorges and national secretary C. F.
Williams. District Archon Robert R.
Elliott, of Ohio Wesleyan College, will
play a prominent part -in the pro-
gram. Sion Smith, oldest living Phi
Psi, will be present.

Registration for the week-end will
begin tonight and will lie continued
throughout tomorrow morning. 'A
special block of tickets for the group
has been secured for the football
game. A buffet luncheon will pre-
cede the game.

The jubilee will attend the Sunday
morning chapel to hear Dr. Bernard
E. Clausen, of Pittsburgh, speak.

25 Candidates Report
For Fencing Tryouts

Twenty-five.tandidates reported to
Dr. Harry Krutter, varsity fencing
coach, last week to start training for
one of the most difficult schedules a
Penn State squad has ever faced:

Captain Spence Potter outlined the
coming season and stated that there,
were no setups on the schedule, but
the material was present to mold a
winning team.

Coach Krutter emphasized the fact
that all seven - of the varsity positions
were open. Among the ;veterans pres-
ent were: Captain Potter, Kirk and
Foltz, last year's sophomore • epee
team, and Scotty Rankin.

The varsity schedule includes: Jan.
22, Pennsylvania- away; Feb. 19, Le-
high, home; Feb. 26, Rutgers, home;
March 5, quadrangular meet, Cornell,
Syracuse, and Colgate, at Ithaca, N.
Y.; and March•l2, Temple, away.

IWho'sDancing

TOMORROW
Alumni Dance

'Armory
Campus Owls
(SubOription)

ALUMNI—COME TO
THE SHIP'S DECK '

-- of the --

MARINE DINING ROOM

11 At THE COLONIAL
123 W. Nittany Ace.

E.eccllent Food and Service

• „ .•

WE HAVE 40 VARIETIES OF
COLD MEATS. AND CHEESES

•\ ' Try Some
For Your. , ,:' • .
Midnite

• • --Lunch - •

Our Own Make of •All-POrkSaUsage
Delicious Deviled Crabs

COOK'S MARKET
•

DIAL ;791

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

NYA. .Scoring Balked
By Large List

tiecausOsoi the large number of
N. Y. A. aPpliiiitions,'College au-
thorities 'have been unable to corn-
plete the scoring during the post

Notes of`acceptance will con-
tinue to 'be sent out' this week, and
an announcement concerning the
beginning of.N; Y. A. work is ex-
pected to ,appear in the next issue
of the Collegian.

'fetid Names 15
To. College Staff

Four Men' Appointed Assistant
Professors; 11 Selected

As. Instructors

Fifteen. additional appointments to

the faculty of the College have' been
approved by the Board of Trustees;
President Ralph D. Iletzel announced
today.

These are in addition to those an-

nounced last week. Four have the
rank of assistant profdssor and 11

hold the title of instructor. , '

The new faculty members are John
F. ,Ifymes,-- ,assistant .professor of
psycliolO,Win -extension; Harvey W.
Rankin," assistant' professor of. plant
pathology ~.,extension; • Vernon G.
Schaefer,...a,siitunt prOfessor: of psy-
chologi.irifekabsion.. and J. Whitney
Shea:" assistant Professor, of eeonom 7
icsextension.•

Otßgrs' .Clifford R.,7:4dams,
part-time-instructor; in eddiatiOn and
psychology; Rhilip Elving,inStruct-
or in chemistry, undergraduate cen-
ters; Gackenbach, 'part-time
instructor inindastrial education; Ot-
is P. Hendershot instructor'in math-
ematics- and physics, undergraduate
centers;- Lyn 6 Hoffman, instructor
in English composition; -Merivin W.
Humphrey, instructor in forestry;
Lester Kieftiltistructor in chimistry,
undergraduate centers; Mrs. Kussell
B. Nesbitt, instructor in speech, first
semester;- Ina,Pearl Nichols, instruct..
or in textile 'and.chemistry; Edna 'C.
Hoffman, Apktructor in chemistry;
and Philip Rose, instructor in en-
gineering -extension. -

Hort Show To Open
In Armory Tonight

The annual.,Horticulture show .will
open tonight; at 8-o'clock in the Ar=
mory and Will -continue through to..
morrow ;night:.featuring the annual
Alumni, Smoker. .

The show.will display horticultural
achievements, with prizes being Of-
fered for the,best fruit and vegetable
exhibits, -landscape and architectural
drawings, and,•flower displays. The
exhibition will :be open to bOth sty-
dents • and—onnercial—giiiolac-
cording to.Carl C. IVhitebread, man-
ager of,,the affair. •

Opportunities For Coeds?
Puh-lenty, Forum Reveals

The college :woman has more op-
portunities than ever to step into
boots originally -designed for her big
brother, Proof of this was evidenced
at the 'New York Herald Tribune
Forum this week, where, Margaret
Kinsloe, Amy McClelland, and Shir-
ley Helms, Penn State delegates,
heard prominent 'speakers discuss, the
problems of youth to 'a group of3;000
women- representing 150'colleges and
clubs at the 'Waldorf Astoria hotel.'

Potential sob sisters, :who arc disr
couraged by the masculine monopoly

'of the newspaper field, would have
cheered to bear:, Dorothy Thompson,
political commentator, tie verbal
knots around .the .theorici Of'..three
foreign speakers who discussed the
status of a free press in Germany,
Italy, and 'Russia.

.Bernice Fitz' Gibbon, who coined
Wanamaker's,;alogan, "It's Smart to
Be Thrifty,"; invited -young women to
enter advert ising. :She claimed "Suc-
cess is swift, remuneration, is high,
and the ws-rk is fun." 'Women tempt-
ed with thel,idea should 'start scan-
ning the 'dictionaries, for. Miss Fits
Gibbon skid that "The number of
words in their vocabulary will corl
respond with the number of dollars
in their pocketbooks."

, "It's a golden age , for girls," ac-
cording to, Mary Lewis, vicepresident
of Bests, who said 'that women have
wonderful opportunities in the retail

store "where`femininity is an asset."
Women are taking an active part in
politics as exemplified by Mary T.
Norton, member of House of Rep-
resentatives, who presented the wages
and hours bill to the Forum.

'The problem of, postponing. mar-
riages When bank accounts arc low
has been solved,..by the' inedernitwom-an, who, like Mri. Martha Bayne,
starts out by earning the same salary
as her, husband.

Mrs. William Brown Maloney, chair-
man of the Forum; showed that it re-
quires a 'woman's tact to wheedle pol-
itical leaders to sail from Europe to
Speak at a Current AffairS session,
but she failed: as a radio announcer.
Suffering from, laryngitis, she called
in Lowell Thoinas to substitute.

Fridak,.'oCtolier 8, 1937

Dr Clausen To Speak
Sunday Before Alumni

Dil.'Bernaircl. C. Clausen, pastor of
the. First' Baptist chOrch in Pitts-
burgh, will be the Sunday morning
chapel speaker , for Alumni wecic-end:
He .will speak at 'the regular 'clticl
service in Schwab auditorium at 11
o'clock .o the subject, "The Claw of
the Lobster."

Dr. Clausen' received his bachelor's
degree froin Colgate, is a member of
Phi Beta Kappa, 'and Delta Sigma
Rho.. He received his, bachelor of
divinity degree at the Union Theo-
logical Seminary and his Doctor's
from Syracuse University.

From 1917 to 1929, Dr. Clausen
served as chaplain in the U. S. Navy
on board the U.S.S. Mirth Carolina.
He has been at the First Baptist
church in Pittsburgh •since 1933.,

RETOR
BOLE

.wway ofburningtobacCO
ter, cooler, cleaner. Car;
'teflon cools smoke.Keeps
bowl absolutely 'dry:
honey:At dealers' now.
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Certainly this is true: _CI
are' refreshingly. ntilcier. theY've
got aJastelhat sniokers like.
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